
TWENTY YEARS AGO.

How wondrous are the changes, Tim,

Since twenty years ngo,
Wlien pa's woro woolen dresses, Jim,

And boys wore pants of tow
When shoes were made of calf-ski-u,

And socks of home-spu- n wool ;

And children did o fair day's work
Before they went to scbooll

When girls took music lesson, Jim,
Upon fbo spinning wheel ;

And "practiced " late and eaily, Jim,
Upon the snirwikig wheel ;

Tho hoys would ride bareback to mul

A dozen miles or so.
And hurry off before 'Kas day,

tkmie twenty yeasngo.

Tlvc people rode to meeting, Jim,
In sleds, instead of Weighs,

And wagons rods as easy, Jim,
As buggies, now-a-da- ;

And oxen answered well for teams,
Though now they'd be too slow,

For people lived not half bo fut
Somo twenty years ago--

0, well dr. I remember, Jim,
That " patent cooking stove, "

That father Vought and paid for, Jim,
In cloth our gals had wove ;

And how he neighbor wondered
When we got M thing to p".

And vaid 'twould bust and kill us all,
Pome twenty years ago.

Yes everything is different, Jiui,
From what it used to was ;

For men arc always tampering, Jim,
With God's great natural laws

And what on earth we're coining to -
Does anybody know?

For everything has changed so much
Since twenty years ago.

i

The Slanderer.
Thero aro two sliameleis characters in

society of which it would seem impossible
to get rid of; they are the slanderer and

lie flatterer. One destroys your honest
reputation, constantly finds his greatest
delight in tho ruin of a fair name, and dis--

kesajii6t .representation of anything.
The ether id a 1ase, crawling, cringing
wretch, whose auporiluage of praise is

never given but for the purposes of decep
lion. But tho former is the more o

two. The latter is meaner
1 y natui-e- . Not so the other ; he is delib
irately bad. The prince of the lower re
;.ions hasliis r.tttne, because he is a liir.
Thieves, murderers, and all other crimU
ials aro his victims. The slanderer alone

H friend and ally ; he is a liar
t ho divides with him the wicked commis-- f

on of malignant falsehood. No man is

so much abhorred ns the slanderer; the
easou is that cxprossed ; his taking a
eal participation in the career of Satan,

jf ho I est men and women are always the
,prey of this human fiend ; and their most
tioblo acts, are tho most readily assailed.
Very few generous persons amongst us

?iave escaped the diabolical ve-no- of the
siame-Wlle- r. There is no one who cannot
specify desolations in character coromiU
ted hy him. We should liko to get his
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tory of slanderers such work would business

highly interesting, inasmuch business
vouhl explain the worst feature of human

PPeit
large

but Bottom
better explained etiiics than met-

aphysics; nnd ourselves, we aro under
tho opinion, that slun Jerers owo (heir na-!u- ro

to vilo parontn.go lo parentage all

lust and and to the cursed cireum..
stances of life, which are tho proper alten
dance of the base issue that has this hor-

rid origin. Tli slioukl be consolation
lo the sUnJered. Tliey we can name
tnany of them who are ever ready with
their personal nnd their cash, to
tisbist the troubled may be indeed they
must be, frequently tnal'giicd but their
own deeds are their reward ; those
who them, are essentially
cancers on society and enemies to !

The gooil nOTCr CfCflpG IXttAck j l'Ut plirO !

conscience isn shield which nothing can
penetrate; and thctillanies of those who
atsrnl their names and intentions, full back
ultimately on their bad authors. The
hand tongue of every should be
against the slanderer. City Item.

Frank Mancy, of Nashville, Tenn Hen
ry N. Spencer, jr.,
Alfred Van Benthuysen, of Ne.
LouUia4u, aro in tlve tumy of Oar- -'

ibakli, belonging to tho stofl of Hon. Av -

czzana. They were all presetit at tiio bnt - '

and themselves
gallantly.

didn't hear you sny the
day you wanted cider 7"

"Yes, daughter, whero can get one?"
"Why, you try Zeke Stokes j he hug-

ged mo the evening at tho parly,
an' tell you made mo grunt."

The fact noted every
clerrymsn in Charleston, Sunday before

last, omitted the usual prayer for the Pres-
ident tho United States.

jfcaTA Scotchman raked
why were half farthings coined in Eng-
land. The answer was, " To give Scotch-
men to subscribe to charitable
iiititutions 1"'

Jk-- If yon were obliged to swallow
man, whom would you prefer swallow

littlo London porter.

promotes health, those
who collect old bill, for editors should
among the longet-Jivc- d peopl on earth i

i
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Secured by letters the J
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parry, K. 781 Broadway, New York, having
feoured their and ingenius invention by

American and European paicnus, m
all orders for I

pared to execute -

Miniature Likmetses of J'trson Chtna,
presenting all tha altractivs and advantngeooi
feature! of ordinary photographs, the bnllianey
and finish drawing, atd a Uilli.

Mo unoltained quality of durabitT, by

rendered as imperishable as tho natural proper-

ties of the articles upon which, they are trans-- 1

furred.
A s Uie of the Company

. th. of photographs, not only,""
ena-'- ,i pOUtt 1IOUSC, vliorr UlCy OTC

; for a to any in the above line
it!nt'co. "J i" a workmanUk. manner.i.e as of is at the old shop on the
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on plain surfaces, but upon snch as are round or
of n decree of irreffularity. portraits an be re- -

soduecd with faultless aocuracy and del
delineation, upon rorceiuiu wares oi any uccn-tio- n

and dimension used as articles of luxury or

of household utility, such as Urns, Vases, Break-fa- st

Cups, Toilut Articles, 4c.; scouring
fuithful portraits and furnishing a unique and
exquisite style of ornamentation of articles in
'domestic use.

In order to furnish facilities for the gratifica-

tion of the popular taete, and to meet the wants
of those patrons of the 4ne arts desirous of

having portraits on Porcelain, the Company have
imported from Europe a eollsetionof superior
porcelain goods, manufaetured to their own order,
which they will sell at cost pricos.

As the American Company are owners of t'le
patent right, and consequently the only persons
authorised to use the process, they have deter-
mined, in order to afford in every section
f the I' n ion an opportunity to possess portraits

on China, to make the following proposition to

rcMilont in rthe country, who are unable to visit
,reTsenaUy the Atelior and Galleries ia
York :

Pe sons sending a photogropb, ambrotype, or
to the o rice of the Company in

New by $5, will receive In

return by express, free of cbargo, a richly orna.
mented Breakfast Cup and baucer, witu mo por-

trait transferred thereon
By transmitting a and $10, they

will receive in like manner a handsome French
Vase cr Toilet Artiole, with the portrait repro-

duced by the patented process.
By sending a pair of daguerreotypes and $15,

they will receive in totem a pair of rich Sevres
Vases, with (he portraits executed equal lo mill
iature paintings; and, in like manner, portraits
can be reproduced on porcelain wares or Vasos
of every quality of finish, ranging in price from
$20 to $100 the pair.

N. B. Be particular In writing the address,
town, county, and State distinctly.

All letters to be addressed lo " Manager, Amer-

ican Photographic Porcelain Co., 781 Broadway,
Mew York." novl-3i- u

AKRIACU Gl IDF Bering a private
iustructoT for worried persons or those

about to be married, both tnalo and female, in
everything concerning the physiology and rela-

tions of our sexual system, nnd the production or
prevention of off.pring, lucludixg all the new
discoveries never before given in tho
language, by WM. Y3UNU, M. D. Thlsleroally
a vuluable and interesting work. It is writton
ia plain language for the general reader, and is
illustrated with numerous engravings. All young
married people, or thoe contemplating marriage,
and having tha least impediment to married life,
should read this book. It discloses secrets that
every one should be acquainted with ; still it is a
book that must be lucked up, and not lie about
the house. It will be sent to any one on receipt
of twenty-fiv- cents, in rpocie or postage stamps,
Address Dr. M'M. YOUNG, No. 416 Spruce et,
above fourth, Philadelphia, Pa.

jiT-- AjlUctcd and Vfortunatt Vo matter
what may be your disease, before you place your-

self under the care of any one of the notcrious
Quacks, native or foroign, who advertise in this
or any otl-e- r paper, get a copy of either of Dr.
Young's bookstand read it carefully. It will be
the moans of caving you many a dollar, your
health, and possibly your life.

Dr. YOUKU can be consulted on any of the
diaeasee described ia bis publications, at his
office, No. 41S Spruce st, above Fourth. n7-l- y

Cabinet, Chair Making,

TORN OULIC1I, of the borough of Clearfield,
tj Pa., will be prepared at all tunes to attend to

on snort
His place

north side of
Market stroot, 3d door east of Third St., nearly

Ware of every description, whioh be will dispose
of on ss reasonable terms as the same articles
can be had eleowhere in the county.

His stock of Cabinet Ware now on hand, con
sists in part of Dressing and Common Bureaus,

Sowing and Washing 8tads, o.ks and
Book Cnscs, trench and tield Post Bcdstoad
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Pier Ta-

bles, tc. Coflins manufactured and delivered at
any place desired.

February 9, 1850. no. 4, Tol. iv.

WVmnoti, Florence braids, English straws,
JIJ Shaker ana other stylos trimmed and un- -
trimmcd, will be found in variety at the corner
store or K. --4, IRVIN,

Ctmvcnsvilln, May lfl, 'CO.

Madame Scliwcml's
Infallible Powders

Vnr llifl mAAilvsind ArTActiml Cur of mil uTn m.
mationi, Ilk n fimt l)yprpiittt and Livvr Com- -

nd "".r."'" ""i vJtrml'i ot A:
ilults nnd Children, Send cent ritamp to

!uer Ayt O. B.JONES,
Hundreds of testimonials Box 2070 l'hila. P 0
JtVAinrri S. W. Cr. Third Arch 6ts.
Oct 21,' 1800 lot.

of Partnership.
The horctofnre existing

bced dissolved by the mutual consent of the par- -
tics, J. P. Ml'LHON,

ni ?j in r.i .miiv nnrvr.
-

ni,,lin" Mi,U "nd .ul "J J?M,f'' "I"1
XJ a general assortment of lUrdware at the

.fturoDf E. A. 1HVIN,
Curwensville, May 16, 1980.

"Why stand ye nil the day Idle
LADY or Gentlemen in the UnitedVNY possessing from $3 to $7, can enter

into an easy and respectable business, by which
from $5 to $10 per day can be realited, For
particulars, address (with stamp)

Wit ACTON A CO.,
Oct 24, 18C.0 3in. North 6th street, Phila.

r adios dross goods, of patterns and textures to
I A please all, will bo found at the corner store 0

Curwinsvilie, May IA, I860. E. A. IRVIN.

Stella and other Shawls in variety at the cheir
of E. A. IRVIN;

Curwensville, May 16, 'CO.

Bonnets and Hats, trimmed and un
of the Latest Styles at

R. W. C0',
4 Large snd splendid stock of Dress trim

1 ming Belts, Head Dresses, Netts, Plumes
Ac, at R. W, CO's,

A Large stock ef Men A Boy's clothing, just
XtV received at R. W. A CO's

Boots
A shoes oT every kind for Ladies,

and Children at R. W. CO's,

TTardware of everj kind, knives and forks
XX spoons, i.ocas, Files, Kails, Cow Bells,
Wood and Hand saws and Mill aaws at

R, W. A CO's.

Hvfr'1 "Jrl in v""
t iarfiM, Jniv 1Mb lMo. j

r.aluT. have, as yet, failed the old Jew store j where he will keep
' constantly en band a assortment of

no Joubt, it would hogony and Cane Chairs, and Cabinet
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FALL $ WINTER GOODS
AT THE OLD SAND 07

REED, WEAVER & GO.

On Market Street 2 doors north o

just Opening QU UnUSUally largC
, ,, 1 . , 7-- i

suited to the wants of the commu-
nity for tho Fall and Winter trade,
w hich they offer in large and small
quantities on the most reasonable
terms call and examine for
yourselves Their assortment of

DRY GOODS NOTIONS
is very large and eomplote: embracing almost
every article both of fashion and service. Es
pecial at ton 1 oil has been raid to tho selection or
LAUIES' DRESS GOODS, which are of overy
variety and the very latest style.

Bilks, Delaines, Fluids, Merinos, Poplins,
Alpaceao, Cashmeres, French, Scotch

and Domctio (lingbams. Prints,
Linscys, Cambrics, brilliants,

1'ig. and plain Bubinetta,
Irish Linen Cloths ic.

Ulack onj funcy Cossimerea, Fatinetts, jeans,
Tweed", Corduroys, Hickory Stripe, Ticking,
Crash, Diaper, Bleached and unbleached mus.
lins A drills, hot), Jrey, Whiteand Canton l'lan
ncls. Alsoalnrg stock of Ladies' and Gentle-men- s'

Shawls, Doable and Single, Ktollas and
Chenilles, Black and Drab Cloth capes of the
very luteet fashion,

RY, AD SILVER WARE.
"1VTE would respectfully inform our friends,

patrons and the public generally, that we
have now in store and offer Wholesale and Re-
tail nt the lowest Cash Prices, a large and very
choice stock Watch, Jewelry, Silver and Platod
Wan of every variety nnd stylo.

Every description of Diamond Work and oth-
er Jonelry, made to order at short notice.

XAI1 goods warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry of every dcscriptun .

STAl'FFER A II A R LEY.
No. C22 MARKET street, (south side,) Phila.
Sept. 19th, 16(10. 6 mo.

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE, PA.
THE above Hotel, having rocontly been fitted

up for a house of entertainment, is now open
for the accommodation of the public, traveler
will find this a conveuiont bouse.

Jliy l H53, JOHN J0f DAN.

Thirty-Nint- h and Market .Street, riiil'a.
Prof. E. I A (OKTI.AM) 8AUXUERS.

I'llnrljialx.
Hon. WM. BIiiLER, Clearfield ; Wm. McKIB-TIN- ,

Esq. of the Merchantx' Hotel, Phila.
Hen. J. W. FORNEY', of "the Press i Rev. R
WESTBUOOK, of the B. 8. Union ; Hon. J. W,
MAYNARI), Williamsport; J. LEISEXRINO.
I'.sq., t'res t or tho Lehigh Coul d Aav- - Lo., and
Hon. ASA PACKER, Maueh Chunk; alia
vhom havt sons hoarding in .S'mmiert' Inttitutc,
will give their friends who may be looking for
asafo, thorough and pleasant School, any infor-
mation desired respecting this Rcminary.
reA Orove and Lawn of ICICillT ACRES.
r o attached to the Institute, for seclusion, rec,

ation and physical exerciso. 3m.

WATCH & JIWIIHY

rpiIE undcrsignod refpcctfully
X informs his customers and the

public generally, that he has just
recoived from the East, and oi en- -

edathis tnblishment In aiiAllAH S KOW
Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of Clocks,
Watchks, and Jiwrt.RV of different qualities,
from a single piece to a full sett, which be will
sell at the meat reasonable prices for cash, or in
exchnnge for old gold nnd lilver,

CLOCK'S of every variety on hand, at the tntst
veaeonnblo prices.

ALL kinds of Clocks, WaHrhss and Jewelry,
nrcfuliy repaired and Borrniifcrf.
A continuance of patronage is solicited,

Sept. 19, 1800. H. F.NALULE.

To Persons out of Employment.
AGENTS WANTED.

In every County of tho United States,

TO engage in the sale of some of the best and
elegantly illustrated Works published.

Our publications are of the most interesting
character, aisptoJ to the wants of the Farmer,
Mechanic and Merchant; they are lublishod in
me ncsi style an Don ia the most substan-
tial manner, and arc worthy a place in tho Li-
brary ofevory Heusohold in tho Land.

iU-T- o men of enterprise aud industrious hab-
its, this business ofiors nn opportunity for profit-
able employment seldera to be mot with.

'iJ, Persons dosiring te act as agents will
promptly by mail full particulars, terms,

..by addrossing LKARW OET7. A co.. Tub.
No. 224 North street, Philadelphia,

Oct 24, 1S50 ly.

"new hotel.Tha undersigned respectfully begs leavo to
announce that he rocontly rented a house in the
borough of Lumber city, Clearfiold county, Pa
for tho accommodntion of the travelling public,
watermen and all othors who may favor him
with a cull.

His table will always bo supplied with as good
as tho market afford; and no pains will be
spared to ronder his guests comfortable while
under his roof. To which the facts that no in-
toxicating liquors of any kind will be kept about
tha premises, will he trusts, eontributo in no
small degree. While, what is always important
to the trnrcllor, the best attention will he irlrnn
by careful bottler to that faithful companion of
nis journey, His patient stoed.

July 4, 1860 ly. JAMES CROSSLT.

CLEARFIeTd()YEWA r eTottebtT-
-

Thankful for past favors and sollcltlons of
r"!tronnSe- - I would respectfully announce
I have nn hand again, and wi!l constantly

keep at the Pottory in this borough, on the oor-n-

a short distance east of the Methodist Church,
a large stock of Crorkory , such as Cream crocks,
milk pans, Churns, Juga, Jars, Stove pipe casing
fc. .; and also an extensive assortment of
uiuoreni sues ana patterns or bracket and
rosettes for cornice on bouses, and other monl-ding- s.

Aay mouldings not on hand will be made to
older on short notice. Also fire brick made
and kept for sale.

pfK liberal redaction on prices mde te
wholesale dealers. F. LEITZINtiER.

Clearfield, may 23, 1870. ly.

Cnrpets, Drugget, carpet xbain, Bags and
Curled Hair Ac, at

R. W. i CO's

Splendid assortment of Ladies' Gentlemens'A Children' Gloves and Hosiery at
REED, WEAVER A CO"'8

cm sides of Spanish sole leather 'or sale low
JV for cash bv E. A.IRVir.

Curwensville, May 1, 100.

DRUG cj VARIE TY

J. CL IIARTSWICK,

rust received from the Eostern cities,
HAS npene t his NEW STORE ROOM
on MARKET STRKKT, two doors west ofThlrd.
the most extensive assortment of ' Drngs,

Medicines,
Paints,

Oils,
Varnishes,

Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco A Segari,
Toilet articles,

Perfumery,
Blank books,

Srationary,
Cutlery,

Miscellaneous m
And Fancy

Articles Ac. Ae,
ever offered to the public in this section of the
country.

His Prtipi and Chemicals, of winch be
has an extensive assortment, have been select-e- d

with especial rcfl'erence to their quality and
freshness.

His stock of Oils and Paints will consist
of Linfeed oil, Coal oil, Tanner's oil, Turpsntme,
Rod A White lead, dry and ground in oil, bpan-is- h

brown, Yenitian red, Y'ellow and Stone ochre
Lampblack, lack lead, Ivory b ack, Chinese a
Amor ics n Vermillion, paris green, paris, Ultra
marine and prussian blue, dry and ground in oil.
Carmine, Chrome green if yellow, Chalk or all
Cobalt, Prop, lake rf black, Emery, Olue, Qums,
Copal, Damar aud Kbollnc, Indian red, Litharge,
Orange mineral, pumice and Rottea stone, Roee
pink, English and American, Rosin, Scar'et, (or
persian red,) Terra Sienna, Turkey umbre, Ver-
digris, blue white Vitriol, Whiting, Zinc, put-
ty aud putty knives, Ulass of nil sites end quali-
ties, Looking-glas- s plates, Ac, f c.

Dye-Ktul- fii St Yarnlslica:
Extra Logwood, chip-

ped and ground. Indigo, Muddiv, Annatto,
Cochineal, Sol. tin, Rod sounders; Copal, Coach,
Illaek for leather, Japan fordying, Map, Mastic,
Whito Damar, White spirit and Flowing Varnih.

Tobacco Segars:
Cavendish, best, Natural

leaf, Rongli A ready, Lady twist. Fine cuts of all
kinds, and pride of the Harem, tobacco ; Rappee
and Scotch snuff.;; El phaeton, Henry Clay,
punch, L&cbica, El mono, Ac, Segavs.

Hlauk-Uook- s ana! (Stationary.
Ledgers,

Receipt and Neto-book- Diaries, La-

dies nnd Oftieo Portfolios, Blank parchment and
paper Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and all other
legal blanks. FooUcap, letter, Note, Business
and drawing paper, Envelopes, Rtady roforence
Files, Anncar's and Arnold's writing fluid, Ink,
black, blue, and carmine, Steel Palis ana Pen
holders, Paper clips, muoilage, and all other ar-
ticles in tbe Stationary line.

Toilet A Fanry Articles fe Perfumery.
Hair

brubes, American, French A English, with Ivo-
ry, Shell. Pearl, P.uflnln, Satinwood, Rosewood
A ornamcuted backs, all qualities ; Cloth brushes
Hat brushes; Teeth brushes, various qualities;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French
with Russia bristles and Uadger's hair; Flesh
brushes ; Comb brushes nnd Cleaners , Tortoise
shell Tuck combs, Tortoise shell, Plain A Fancy
and Iudia rubber Long Combs; Shel, Buffalo,
Horn nnd India rubber puff side Combs ; India
rubber Dressing Combs, 4 to 8 inches, nil styles ;

English Toilet combs with handles; Bonnot
combs ; Ivory and Gutta perch a fine tooth combs';
Pocket comUs, all styles : American, French A

German Cologne A Lavender waters; Lubin's,
Taylor's, Wright's, Mangonet A Conway's ex
tracts for tho ban Jkorchief, of a great variety of
styles; Burnetts Cocaine, Barry a Tiieopherous,
Lyon's Cntbairon, Eau, Lustrul, Bears, Mussaccar,
Antigua, Roso and Coral Oil; Beef marrow.
Pomades, and Philocoom, American and French
all styles nnd prices cold cream, Toilet powder,
Rouge Balls, Lilly Whito, Puff Boxes, Chiua,
and paper, smelling salts, Balmfn thousand
flowers, tooth paste, tooth paste, charcoal, reso,
Ac. Se., Shaving Compound all sites; Military
soap, Honey Soap, Chrystaline and Floating
soaps,, Ottoman, Yankee and Uullngher soaps,
iransparent ana uisine soaps, ic. Ac,

.MJsecllaiieoHH Articles.
Gents steel frame

morocco and cuff Portnionnies, Ladies silk linod
papier .Mac-h- inlaid tortoise shell, velvet nnd
morocco Portnionnies, Ladies Crotchot purses
ombrciderod with steel bends, Ladies Cabas and
morecco satchels, shell, pearl, Ivory, velvet and
papier Maehe, Ivory and pear memorandum tab-
ids, I'ine Eng'ish Morocco, Pocket Wnlets, Mo
rocco end ar Pocket books, with straps and
cmsps; Bill books, and Banker's cases with lock
and key; cillapsion drinking cups, Medical clas
ees with and without drops. Fishing tackle,
Ihapman lSncrsen Ilavor strops ciirar cases
trumb brushes, Shoe Brushes with and without
handles Horn brushes, all qualities. Paint
and varnish brushes f sizes, tin and cepper
bound, Sash tools nil sizes, oounter and mark
ing brushes, white waah and scrubbing brushos,
Fancy coorcd feather dnsters Ac, Rich pear
inmia papier macno, toilet casern, work boxes,
writing derks, Rosewood and Mnhogony writing
doeks, Chessmen and Chess boards. Gents. Kid
Gloves, heck tics, collars, cravats and canes, La.
dies Kid. Taffeta Silk and Kid finished iraunt-
lcts, nnd Lylo thread gnuntleis, Black and color-
ed silk web suspenders, freneh striped gum

Rich embroidered suspenders, Guiots
new styio rrencn suspenders, Gents. I in on hand
kerchiefs, coorcd border nnd Cambric handker.
chiefs, Ladies inen handkerchiefs in great vari- -

iy; oun snaae inns, circular trench inns, can.
ton feather fans of a great variety ; Fine Canton
pam funs with ivory and painted handes, Black
and mourning fans; Hair pins Engish and
Fredch, Ac, Ac. Aso Patent Medicines ef ev
ery variety.

All of which mill be eod nt the lowest CASH
prices.

Conntry Physicians furnished with Drugs,
Medicines and Surgical instruments, at the most
reasannbio rates lor cash,
. June 6, 1800. ly,

N HW F 1 11 H, A ft L

NE W GOODS.
Just receiving and opening at the Old star,

of Lewis Smith in Bethlehem a well solocted a!
lortmont of Spring and Summor Goods ofal!
most every description.

Staple and Fancy, a beautiful assortment t

Prints and Dress Goods
of the latest stylos, also a variety ef useful JTc
tiuns. lints and Caps,

Bonnets and Shawls,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Queonswaro, Drue an
Medicines, Fish,

GROCERIES,
TobaoOO. Kftfari an.l all ,i i- ii.iiiura usually nep:

in a country Store, all cheap for cash.
v.. ua a can ann see ror your selves

,..."' L' HENDERSON, CO.May 21, 18(16.

f 1 - Tho subscriber, havingX located himself in tte borough of ClearHeWwould Infem tho publie that he is prepared todo. work in tha r ,- 11 wm fituji orsiameji- -

ai ku "0,,',r!Pt'0B ,n workmanlike manner. )

nif ana renuriair don n a n..imanner and en reasonable terms.
EDWIN COOPER.

CloarCeM 19(10. ly.

edar andWillnw ware atC 8ept.ia.ssn. R.TT A CO'.

HERRELL & BIGLER
Keep constantly on hand,

nt their old atand on Second street,

CLEARFIELD, P A

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE.
LOCKS OF VAIUOUS KINDS,

PAINT MILLS,

Scales of all kinds
which will weigh from one oz. lo 4,000

pounus,

TEW SACKS,

MEAT CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
ofdifTerent styles,

A n large assortment of Carringo Bolts,

'

A general assortment of Mechanies'ii Tools,

GRIND-STON- ES AND CRANKS,
,.HS ot .

IV, nnd it ltc-- ( &C t jtc.,
' true cu .

COPPElt KETTLES,
Of the host qvnlity,

Monroes patent egg-wliip- s,

A GREAT VARIETY OF ATPLE

rARERS,

A general assortment of

Plows and Plow-wing- s,

A largo and well assorted stock of

They havo a very estensive assortment of

sBs v V sBU m

which they will elJ or. the most advanta-

geous terms,

Also) a very large stock of

Stovc-Pip- o.

to which they desire stiwally to call tho

nllention of W'hotcsa't Dt'aten ;

STovE-rirv- : collars,
Store Blacking,

CORN SIIELLF.RS, CORN GRINDER 5,

Svv Gummers1 rfc, Ae.

They wish also to direet the special at-

tention of owner", of house, mill,

and other buildings to th-ci-

stock of

LIGHTNING RODS,
which they aro prepared lo jell at

tho very lowest prices.

They have also an extensive Assortment of

TINWAKE,
which they will disposo of at reduced

prices;

nl greatly reduceil rates ;

Glass, Oils, Paints,

Portable Heaters and Registers,

BUGGY SPRINGS,
Sieve Wire, Horso-sho- o Nails, Dumb-Bell-

OAR-RING- S,

Quoits, &,e., Sec, &c,

They keep also a general assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLF.MFN TS,

nuch as aro needed in this section of
country,

Tho following articles will bo taken IK
EXCHANGE for articles in our line ot

business ;

OLD MONEY,
Old Copper, Old Brass,

RAGS, SHINGLES,

O A R D S, GRAIN, HIDE S,

R e o a x, Tallow Si c,

TTo invito everybody to give us a call and

examine our articles, nnd we feci satisfied

that we can suit thra in quality and pri-eei- .

MERRELL & BIGLER-Clcsrfsld- ,

Pa., Ort. 21, 160.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

FH0EN-I- BITTER8.
The high and envied celebrity wblrh. 0U(

pro-vmi- r ddi uicuieiiivfl novo injuireu lor ta,i(
invariable efficacy in all tbe disease) which ik.'.

profoes to euro, hus rendered the usnal praetiui
puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy ti
them. Tbey nre known by their fruits; tit,
goefl works tcsriy tor ineui, ana tney thrirt )i
bv the faith of the credulous.

In AM. cases of Asthma, Acntt and Clireti,
Rheumntism, ArTeotions of theS ladder and Ku
neys. Billious Fever and Liver Complaints.
In the south snd west, where these diseases pr,.
vail they will be found invaluable. Planter!,
Farmors.and othors, who once use these medician
will never nftorwerda le without them.

Dyspepsia. No person with this distress!,,
disease should delay Using these medicines lav
mcdintoly. Eruptions of the skin, Erysipelas
Flutulency, Fever an Ague. For this scoorr,
of t'.io wostern country those medicines will fc,

jound a so fo, apeody, and certain remedy, Othat

medicines leave the systom subject to a rerur" if
the disease a sure by these medioines is J.
mosient Try them, be satisfied, and be ert

Alerwiral isiscasca, jsover lulls te envli.
oate entirely all the effects of mercury intSnitel,
sooner than the most powerful prepiraUeatt
Sarsaparilla,

Night sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Co.
plaints of all kinds, Organic Affections, Palpita

tion of tbe Heart, rainier Clielia.
l'ilcs. The original proiprretor of those mi.

cincs was cured of Files f 35 years standing V

the use of these Life medicines aJone, Wormii
all kinds, nre cffoctually cured by these mediciou
Barents will do well to administer thein wbenerti
thoir existence is suspected. Relief will k,

cortain.
TUB LIFE MtU AMD PHORS1JC BITTC RS

furiry the blood, and thus remove all diietu
fiom the system. A singlo triul will place tit
1iKK Tills nnd I'hokkix Hitters beyond the

reach of competition in tho estimation oferirj
patient.

:Sr Prepared and sold bv
IR. WM. B. MOFFAT,

S.".'i Erodwny, cor. Worth St., New Turk.

Feb. 29th 1300. lyr.

look nr.Ri:: look 111:1:1::

mil undersigned subscribers, take this rasuV

J. od of informing the public generally, tin
they bav tins day entered lute coparUiersbip U

THE BLACKSMITH BUSINESS,

and can bo f.n4 at the sJiop formally ocenpiei
byJ. Shunkwiler, on intra street, in this be.

rough, where they will be pleased to seo the roli

customers, and as many new ones as can tonki

it convenient to give them a call.

Rring on your hoes, your spndes nnd piok,
Your and your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horso, your Liiri
Ao three-yea- r old txuill then go bare.

Yoor epeare will work up then Just right.
To prooning hooks for every height.
Your swords too, shall then be wrought.
To plo-ugh- liHrcs such ns Coin ne'er bouglt.

JACOB SHITNKWILER,
ii:0. W. OKR.

Clearfi.id, Icember D, ISiS. tf.

RUSSELIS' IMPROVI
FLEXIBLE HARROW,

PntciKcd .Ban. 17, CO

"Wonecdnn improvement in IIarrowi"li
remark not nnfret(iiently beard smong fsroim
Among the few improvements which bsrs hfti
tofcre been mndo in this important snd csefik.

weinigbttav indispensable implement ofhtH
bandry, it would seem that none of tlien kJ
fully met the wants of tho Agriculturist, euti
nre too bearv, some too complicated and con!;

and nil are Itahta to tho objection that tliey tifl

only adapted to rei ttun kinds of ground, fi

w hile it is easy to get tij a harrow that
work well on smooth, clear nnd level ground,
is not so ensy to And one that will answer s fot.
purpose in new ground, among stumps urn
hilly and undulating surface, but when y'Of
one of the latter clnss. you may rest assured tit'

it wil! also give satisfaction on a smooth itirfirt

The un'terngncd confidently believe tnattfc
object is fully attained in this itnproveinti
nnd would call tko attention of J'ractirat
Scientific agriculturists to' tho folVewiog impw

ant features which characterize it. I'irst, i;

simplieity ; secondly, its strength and iluniMlii'
and lastly its adnptidness to any and nil kirn
ofsnrfuce, U bo following minted practm
x iruicrs, or Clearfield County, who have UK

this season, thus testify to it.
We the ndersigned farmers of Tenn In , Cl

field co., nnd State of Pennsylvania, having in

Russell's Improved Flcxiblo Harrow, hart
brsitation in saving that it hm given entire
islnction nnd that from its simplicity ami cbni

Ha It should specHily como into general if
GEO FULUHtTuN. E. W. JIH'JOK:
S. DKRKICK. R. WRIOLES'VOR'ri:

T. DOUGlUTiTY, .1011 X W. OEUKICI
JOHN A. MUhTlIY, WM. A. MOOKl

JO.S. (i. RUSSELL.
The "Seicntifio American," a pnper wbi'

the sciennifio world is well acqnnintcd spen

thus in reference to it, "The burrow igoni
the most important agricultural implements, s
mucti dcpemls upon the top pulvorwing ordi
ing of the soil, both before nnd nfter the sew!

sown, for the enccsss of the future crop." Al:

describing it, it continues! "This combinsti
harrow is so simple, that it is superfluous ton
tend for Harrowing cithor well cleared cr roiif

ground.
Tho undersigned, have purchased the rif

to make, sell, use, and transfer their right to:
the same, within tho county of Clearfield, ':

erenow prepared to iurnish the article
who wish to purchase, on reasonable terms. H'
will also sell individual rights to make u
vsethesame. SIERUELL BIULEl

Claerfield, Oct. 21, 18C0.

!!! DEATH !!!
To every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
" COSTA R'S"
"CONTAR'S" Rat, Roach dc. Extmm

CO,yl All & '
"COSTAR'S" Bed Dug Exterminator.
"COSTA R'S"
"COSTAIIS" Electric JWr forlnuU.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY
Rat?, Roaches. Mice. MnW Ground-.-
lled-bug- s, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, KIH

insects on Hants, Inserts on Amman,
in shott every form and specius of

10 years Cf.lablished in New York d

hy the City Tost OUie- c- tho Citv T"
on and Station honsos tha city Stesmf
Ships Sea., the City llotols. "Aslor,"
Nicholas," Ac, and by more than 2SA
private lannieg.
B.UrupgiKtg and Retailers everywiV:

sell them.
Agents in all large Citi j

muitii miro, owe., Ofc 1 DU'1
Bottles, Flasks.

B3-!- II Bewaih ! II of spurious i mitatiol
KVAmtriA AnnU 1A- - n.ul. 1. .Mill.AUIIIIHQ VilUll itlJJ.. XIUiLlU U. J

and take nothing but "CosTAa's"
BPuSI.OO Boxes sont by mail.
B)u$3 f5.00 by Express.

orders or for Circular, l

HENRY R.
Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, N- -

V.

J!uSOLr RY LORAINK A 0.
Marr.h 17th. CWrfieM Tt


